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AN ORIGINAL MALNRINE ARTIST. 

By EDGAR MAYHIIEV BACON. 

( I47i11h oril-inu7 illistira/ions b)y, Fr-anik DC H1aZ7ven.) 

'AN (0.1) CAI'IN IN SLISSEX COUNTY, NEWV JERSEN." 

UNLIKE the old-time voy 

agers, Whose journeyings were 

commeniced with salv os of 

artillery aiud concluded amidl 

popular acclaim, -Mr. Frank 

De Haveni goes on his VoV 

agyes of discovery so quietly 

that not one of the black 

bottles on Goovernor's Islandl 

salutes him, aiud it is doubtful 

if even the mayor aud city 

fathers know when he returns. 

But wvhere his prototypes were 

well content to fetch back re 

ports of what they found, he 

filclhes from the Maine coast wvhole acres of sanid-dunes and miles of breaking surf 

anid brings themn bodily to New York. Thie sea breezes to wvhich he sets his can 

vas are perpetuated by some magic which the earlier navigators did not know. 

M1r. De Haven's face is familiar to the readers of the ILLUSTRATOR. The early 
struggles, of whichl he had his share, have only served to strengtheni his character, 
anid the upward growth of hiis forehead alonie tells of approachinog middle age. 

The quainit Maine studio, coolecl by the sea breezes, has also been pictured in these 

pages, anid we have learnied from his owvn pen howI his best picture, of sunset anld 
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sand-dunes, was painted and received. 

His serious artistic nature is apparent 

inl his wvork, yet a senise of hlumlior 

brigh-tens hiis personality. He relates 
wvith relish a joke of which hie lhas felt 

the poinlt, as when a pupil of tlhree 

monitlhs' standinlg had a pictUre ac 

ceptedl at the Academly and hung, on 

the line, while his owvn less favored coni 

tri'bution was skied directlIy above it. 
This has occurred more thani oince, too. 

- 

-V' - 

A \I--NIV ENGLAEND POTATO1 FI1LLD. 

He is a musiciani as well as a painiter, the violin beinlg hiis favorite instrumenit, 

and his collectioni boasts onie priceless Creinona. 'T'he alembic in which the raw 

*,, _ 
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1 # - . he 

SURF NEAR I;;\LDIII D\I) CLII FI. 

material of art is coinerted to its finiislhed proc!uLct is his Tw enty-fourth Stieet 

stutdio. dedicated to the god of work. Inl this stuldio, or in the hiome Where I is 

k44)SG E114?.1ri ;SI IO F. 

clharmiingir vife pre 

sides, Ml r. dce Haveln is 

a genial host andcl hiis 

friendcls are many anid 

appreciative. I-le may 

he fairly said1 to he 

onllvat the commiienlce 

ment of his career. It 

Would rcquire a 1)old 

soothsayer inideed to 

cast for hiim any other 

t h a n ain auspicious 

horoscope. 
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